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COURT REPORTERS: S.C.S.H.B. #384 of the 68th General 
SALARIES: 

. CIRCUIT COURT REPORTERS: 
Assembly requires· ~11~ state to pay 
one-foUrth of the salary of a court 
reporter, and in the absence of both 
an appropriation by the Legislature 
for this purpose and a statutory re-

APPROPRIATIONS: 
OFFICIAL COURT REPORTERS: 

quirement that the state reimburse 
counties which pay 
only three-fourths 

the total salary, a court reporter will receive 
of his salary. 

FILED 
September 8, 1955 r 

--._;:;_-~!'1M· • ... bl.e O.oq11l Ble.tr, 
Froa•cut·lng Attorner 
4'$:8P, .• 1" ~~-tl' 

lYJ. 

lopl!n,· ·. MlesotU.-1 

Attent1ont Mr. a. A. S••erl.J 

Dear 81z-t 

_ Th!& is 1n t-esponse to 70\U' :reque$t tor an ott1e1al opinion 
ot thte o.rttoe, Whi~h :request .. efi.ds a• tollowst 

*Oarl SEU1ciert• OountJ Cl.$ttk ot Jasper County, 
.4tteP oonteJ'ri,ng with and at. the suggestion 
Qt J:ew;on 4~t•rbUI7, State Q<m1ptroller, has 
x-•t••d •a q;t,test1on w1.th refe:rt•noe to senate 
Q()mm,ltteellu.betitute tor House Bill #384 
,..hiebl undetl'stand is to become effective 
August 29th.· and provides tor a $1,000 salar7 
t*aise .to. court repo,~. te.re in the Oircu. it Courts 
ot this stat•• )/.4 ot which is to be paid by 
the County and 1/4 by the atate. 

"Mr. Sanders states that no m0ney was appttopriated 
bf the Sta.~e.tor paying its portion ot this 
ealary. Mr. s.nde'l's~ therefor&, raises the ques• 
t1on a$ to whether or not it becomes incumbent 
upGn the County to PfiY' the State's portion ot 
this salary raise, or is the etteet ot this just 
to ~1 ve tlhe court reporters a raise equi v~llent 
to 3/4 of t1,000 per rear? ln otherwor<la, 
Just what are the duti~s of the County Olerk 
with refel'enee to salary to be paid to court 
reporters under this new la.w?n 

S1nee no money was appropriated by the Legislatu:re tor the 
salaries of court reporters, it is clear that the State Comp
troller is not able to carry out s.c.s.H.B. 1384. See Article IV, 
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Se4't1o:n 281 Constitution ot Missouri, 191&$; which reads as 
followea , 

"No money shall be withdrawn trom the state 
treasury except by wa~rant ~awn 1n aoeordance 
wit~ an appropriation made by law, nor shall 
any obligation tor the papent ot money be 
1ncurre4 unless tihe c.omptnller certifies 
it tor payment and the state auditor eert1t1es 
that the expenditure is within the purpose 
ot the appropriation and that there is in the 
appropriation an urutnoumbered balance sut.fi• 
ot.ent to par. * <~t- *" 

Section ))!1,170, RSMo 1949, in accordance with the Oonstitut:ton, 
provides• · 

"No claim or account shall be preapproved b7 
the comptroller, nor shall any warrant be paid 
by the.state treasurer, unle's the money has 
been previously appropriated by law; nor shall 
the whole amount drawn tor or paid, under •DT 
one head, ever exceed the amount appropriated 
by law for that purpose.u 

'fhe issue becomes then whethe~ the Legislature 1n passing 
s.c.s.H.B. #384, intended to have the oouuties pay the Gntire 
salary and for .the state to reimburse them for one•tottr-th or such 
expense •. 

Section 48$.060, of House Bill )84, as perfected, stated in 
part: 

"l. Oourt reporter shall receive salary as 
follows: 

"(l) · In judicial circuits which now have 
and such as may heref;lfter have a population 
ot sixty thousand or more, an annual salary 
of six thousand dollars,. payable in equal 
monthly installments out of ~ .state treap~l 
on the certification ot the jUdge· ot the court 
in whose division s. uoh court ro.porter is 
employed." (Emphasis supplied.t·} 

and Section 485.065, stated, in part,. as follows t 
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"Oo~t. reporters are herebJ decl-.red to be· 
state emploJee• and shall hereafter be con• 
sidered as such. All sal•ries, fees and 
o.thtr oompen~ations · due C)O\lttt repe>rt;ers 
·shall here.tter be paid. out ot the state 
treasurt.a:nd all tees ea»ne4 and collected 
by the cler-·ot anr court tor the ser'Y'1ees 
ot court :ttepl):rters ~l be pa14 into the 
at111,te treaelU-7 to the credit ot the general 
revenue tunct~•·*- *u 

. ~is propose4aeotlon was, ot couree, a substantial revision 
ot seotio~ 46$.060, RSMo OU:ntlila tive Supplementl 19.$), which no
whel"e made, court reporters "'state emplo,-ees" and turther pro• 
vided that: 

tt(l) In judicial circuits which now have 
and. such as may hereafter· have a population 
ot sixty thousand or more,·e.n annual salarr 
ot t1ve thou•and.4ollars, ·paf'a'ble in. equal 
tnOnthl.y1n•~.U1,ments .~· ot the ill):!£ · 
c<>un.tz: tteasm on the· ce~ttlTC'at!Oii or the 
]uq& ot,tiie eout-t in Whose cl1v1e1on such 
court reportel' ls employet.\J <~f' * *'t (Emphasis 
supplied.) · · . . 

s.c.:s.II.B •. /1384-, (~ruly Agreed to and Finally Passed), strik-
ing out this racU.~al change or House Jill #.384, provides: 

"48.5.06Q,.,, The court reporter f'<>r a circuit 
or common pleas court shall r.eoei ve an annual 
salary ot six thousand dollars, payable in 
equal monthly installments on the eert1.f1cat1on 
ot the judge o£ the court or division in whose 
coul."t the reporter is employed.~ · 

"48$.065.. fh.ree fourths· ot. the sa1ax-y of ··the 
court repo~ter shall be paid out of the county 
treasuey and one-fourth out of the state trE;t&sUl"'y. 
Wh.ere a judicial circuit is. composed ot more than 
obe.county, the county part of the salary shall be 
divided among the coUI,J.ties and be paid by them 
proport1ona$ely as the population o.f such·county 
bears to the entire population of the circuit." 

The Leg1 sla ture, in the f1nal version of House Bill 384, ex
pressly repudiated the p~vision making court reporters state em· 
ployees and required that only one•fourth of the salary allowed 
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¢o~ti reporters be pa1d bf the state., !heretope, either the 
court reporters are to consider themselvea as partl7 state em• 
ployees in regard to sala:r1es, or vem:ain in their st.atus of 
county employ-ee. Although'the Legislature did not clearly 
change the latter status to the t'o$er in s.o.s.H.B. IJ64, it 
did intend to move towards making· ~ovt repottters 4epen4ent on 
the state tor salary and expensee. As an 1n.d1cat1on ot this 
legislative 1nteat, Section 485.090 ot a.o.s.:a.,B. #)84 should 
be noteds · 

"E.-ery ottietal court reporter ot a circuit 
· eourt ot ·a judicial o1rou1t comprised ot two 
or m.pre counties, tn a441t1on to b1s sala.17, 
shall be reimbursed tor all aUiila or .money . 
actually expended by him 1n necessary hotel 
and traveling exPenses while engaged 1n 
attending any regular; special or adjourned 
tenn ot court at any plaee in the judicial 
circuit ·1n which he is appointed, other than 
the county ot h1 s ~· std~noe, or while engaged 
in going to and from anr suoh plaee·tor the 
purpose ot attending terms ot eouPtJt fb:re•· 
to'!.U?ths ot theactual expense$ Gt the ott1$1al 
c()urt·repo~ter, aa he-re1n'pJ~ortded, shall be 
pai.d out ot th.e . county t~&allury U<l onx•tourt~ 

· tjt~~ et, t}!! ata~~ tr&aS$£%w Where .a ,JU icfal 
c rcuit a composed olliiire than one: countJ; 
the county part ot the expense s~all be divided 
among the counties in the matmer provided in 
Section _48!).065; provided howev•:r that the act
ual expense-sot the ott'ieial court reporter 
upon transfer trom the Judicial cireui t to 
which assigned s~all. be. paid $)Uf ot t.he state 
treasurz•" (Emp·as a supplied. . 

'!'his section should. be compared tt!th ear-lier Section 48.5.090, 
RSMo Cumulative S~pplement l9S)c . 

~Every official court repovter or a circuit 
or criminal court of a judle1al cirouit com
prised ot• two or more counties shall be allowed 
and paid all s'Ullls of mone,- actually expended · 
only in necessary hotel and t~e.vel1ng ·expenses, 
while engaged in attending any regular, special 
or adjourned term ot court at any place in the 
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judicial circuit in which he is appointed, 
other then the county of his residence, or 
while engaged in going to and from any such 
place for the purpose of attending such terms 
of court. Such m.onezs shall .2!, paid,: out 21. the 
coun~1utr~asur;Jrem of the respective c:)ounties in 
sald dlcial circuit in proportion to their 
respective population." (Emphasis supplied.) 

Furthermore, one need. not even speculate as to legislative 
intent when the words of the statute are so plain and unambiguous 
a a in Section 485.065: 

"Three-fourths of the salary of the court re• 
porter shall be paid out of the county treasury 
and one fourth out or the state treasury. -it- -!} *" 

A somewhat analagoua situation was discussed in the attached 
opinion written to the Honorable J• Marcus Kirtley, Count.· 1 Counselor 
of Jackson County on July 27, 1955, in which Section 111.405, 
RSMo Cumulative Supplement, 1953, was discussed. Section 111.405, 
requires that the state ~eimburse a county for its election ex
penses when only statewide issues appear on a ballot. This sec
tion provides expressly, however, for sueh a reimbursament. Noth
ing in s.c.s.H.B. #384 requires the state to reimburse a county 
which has paid all of a court reporter's salary. 

In the absence then ot both an express requirement for state 
reimbursement of counties which pay the entire salary and an ap
propriation by the legislature to pay the state's share ot the 
salary, court reporters are necessarily denied one-fo~th of the 
salary allowed under s.o.s.H.B. #.384. · 

QONOLU'SIO:r! 

It is, therefore, the opinion ot this office that S.C.S.H.B. 
#384 ot the 68th General Assembly requires the state to pay one• 
fourth of the salary ot a court reporter, and in the aosenee of 
both an app;ropr1ation by the Legislature for this purpose and a 
statutory require•ent that the state reimburse counties which 
pay the total salary,·a couPt reportel\ will receive only three
fourths ot his salary. 

WLaB : 1 d, v 1 v.r 

Ve~ truly yours, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


